FUN

DAYS

2022 SEASON FOR HIDDEN BLUFFS RESORT

MAY
27th - 30th MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND Kicking off the start of our summer season as we also
take time to honor the memory of those who have
served. Bring your Americana decorations & spirit!

JUNE
3rd - 5th SCHOOLS OUT FOR SUMMER WEEKEND Put the books down & kick summer off right, around the
campfire!
10th - 12th PIRATES WEEKEND Walk the plank matey! Best pirate costume contest &
more!
17th - 19th FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND Let's celebrate Dad all weekend with games, crafts &
more!
24th - 26th MAD SCIENTIST WEEKEND We're getting geeky in the best way!! Fun for all ages that
you won't want to miss.

AUGUST
5th - 7th NATURE WEEKEND Let's explore the wonder around us,
crafts & activities using only what nature
gives us!
12th - 14th CARNIVAL WEEKEND Games, crafts, magic show & fun for the
whole family!
19th - 21st CANDY MANIA WEEKEND It's candy everything this weekend,
we're even making our own!!
26TH - 28th BACK TO SCHOOL BASH We're kicking school off right by
camping!! What better way to spend
your weekend!

JULY

SEPTEMBER

1st - 4th FREEDOM WEEKEND We are celebrating the red, white & blue all weekend long!
Site decorating contests, games, crafts & more!
8th - 10th LIFE'S A BEACH WEEKEND Sunscreen & Sunshine, we may not be by the ocean but
we're sure gonna have a tropical time!
15th - 17th ROWDY'S 8TH BIRTHDAY BASH Can you believe Rowdy is 8?? We are celebrating with a
party & fun all weekend!
22nd - 24th CHRISTMAS IN JULY WEEKEND Deck the campsite in your Holiday best! Cookie
decorating & gift exchange game!
29th - 31st MYSTERY & MAGIC WEEKEND There is no telling what will happen this weekend, and
you won't want to miss the Magic show!!

2nd - 4th LABOR DAY CELEBRATION -

We're celebrating the end of summer with
special games, crafts & more. Show your
favorite superhero off with a costume
contest

OCTOBER
21st - 23rd HALLOWEEN BASH Costume contests, site decorating, trick
or treating & more!! It's a spooky good
time!

